( * * 9 ) means Teem'd to move and change with one another, by the Succeffion of Light and Darknefs, according to the Flafhes. W hen the lighted V apour rofe higher to about 40 or 45 Degrees, then th e Appearance alter'd , * and inftead o f Beams, or Pillars of Light, as when lower, there were Flalhes like thofe attending Explofions, wherein faint Colours of Red, Green and Yel low appeared, but not very v iv id ; and vpon each Explofion it would fpread upwards towards the Zenith, in th e Appearance of thin enlighten'd Clouds, and im mediately difappear. G n the 2 6^, about 9 at N ight, one of thefe irregular Arches of L ight had got up to the Zenith, the lower Points being near E« N . E and W. S. W. I then faw it for a confiderable tim e, at leaft a quarter of an hour, and it had been there for Tome time before I faw it. I could diftiri&ly obferve all the different Appearances* according to its Altitude in the Hemifphere, v iz the lower part being within 12 or 14 Degrees, as near as I could com pute) was a conftant fixed Light, equal to the Light of . the Edge of a white Cloud in the Day-time, when the Sun fhmes on it. As it rofe higher, I could obferve it fome what weak er, and could perceive the Motion of the Pillars or Beams of Light after each Flafh, which feemed by that means to move. Somewhat higher again, at about 40 De grees, the Flafhes were like Explofions of great Guns, with the faint Colours obferved as b efo re; but the Corufcations or Flafhes from thence to the Zenith, ex panded at every Flafh, like a broad, thin, white Cloud, o f which fome faint View could be feen after each Explofion for feme tim e : And after all the Explofions were over, there remain'd a thin duskifh V apour in and near the Zenith, and all along the Arch from Eaft to Weft, from 14 to 20 Degrees broad, which undula ted and mov'd like a ftormy Sea, the Motion coming ( ! J°) from the S;S.E« ant^vfo lcilen'd till it appear'd ito brigh te r than the Milky Way, but more like a very thin Cloud or Mi ft# thro* which I could perceive the Stars. At the fame time 1 law another thin Cloud, having the fame Appearance, Afch^ways, to the Southward, at about the H eightof 40 Degrees, which I fuppofe had been another, which had been over, and had moved thither from the Northward before J went o u t: And during the whole time there were lefler Lights towards the North, but difperfed here and there, and not forming*any large Body of Light. During the whole time, the Hemifphere was clear, except a few very fmall Clouds near the Horizon $ and when any moved into the enlighten'd Arch,; they broke the Connexion, fo that the Light was above them :* At the fame time it froze hard each Night.
From thefe Obfervations, I fuppofe that the Aurora Borealis is a thin Nitro-fulphureous Vapour rais'd in our Atmofphere considerably higher than the Clouds,\^hich is difcontinued in feveral Places by the interfpers'd Air, and which by Preflure and Motion is kindled; and perhaps the Explofionof one may by its Shock and Motion contribute to kindle the next ; by which means they go off one after another, till the whole Vapour within their Influence is difcharged, and then the Light difappears, and the thin Smoak appears, and undulates, according to the Motion inithat part of the Atmofphere. And hence I think, m oftof the A p p eal ances may be folv'd : For 1
As to the continu'd Light near the Horizon, they being at a great diftance from us, and nearly in a Line, all thefe Explofions may leem as a continued Lights: When thefe approach nea rer to us, and by confequence appear higher in our Hemifphere, we obferve the Motion in each Flafli, and ftill feeing them laterally, yet fomewhat breaking the
Continuity o f itho I^l g h t '■ ;* they ( J^t h e R eflex the Vapour ;flbating in the-Atmofpherey arid being not reflected, w h e r e f r e e of tbofe V apours) may appear as P illars: And as the Flafli be low and beyond them moves (.as it kindles and ex pands) fo they feem tq;m ove, and perhaps are fhock'd at the fame time by the Motion ; but afterwards, when they are nearer,and raifed to the Altitude of 40 Degrees, we g e t feme w hat under them, and fee the Expanfion of the Explofion, which appearing fomewhat globular, gives the faint Colours obferved above, the Light not being intenfe enough to make them vivid and after ward sw hen thfey fife to, or near the Z enith, they are nigheft to us, and then expand very wide at each flafh , like little Clouds : And I think, the great Objection of their appearing in the N orthern Part of the Hemifphere, and feldom or never in the Southern, is in feme meafure anfwer'd by the Appearance on th e ; fince at lead; half of the Arch was in the Southern P art of th e Hemifphere ; and perhaps the Reafon why the Light is not feen near the Horizon, in the Southern P art of the Hemifpbere, may be this, th at in clear ferene Weather,: the Wind being generally near th e N orth, O b jed s from thence are much more d iftin d ly view'd, and at a greater diftance than from the South; and *tis generally known, that Lands at a great diftance are moft diftindly:feen, when the Winds blow from them.
And perhaps a cold N ortherly freezing Air m ay be needful to kindle the Vapours, When a contrary M otion above (higher in the Atmofphere) m ay car ry the Sulphureous V apour , which falling down from the Nitrous V apour may be kindled.
Which,, I fuppofe, form the Undulations of the Smoak after the
